
Porter Jacob Jeppson
July 4, 2013 ~ Nov. 28, 2021

Thank you so much for sharing your journey and such a large part of your life.

    - Alex Dayton

So sorry to hear of the passing of your sweet boy !! Such a sweet spirit and a great loss. Q Sorry circumstances at

home here will not permit my attending the viewing but know my love and prayers are with you and your family.

May pieace be with you and your family during the passing days of feeling the loss of your sweet son. Love to all

from the Deanna Rasmussen Family .

    - Deanna O Rasmussen

We love you guys!! Sending all our love to you at this time.

    - Lindsey Cracroft Stephens

Jake and Brittany, I loved reading about your sweet baby boy Porter. His sweet soul shines through both of you. I

only wish I met him. The experiences you shared and the love you gave will always be in your hearts. You both are

so strong and loving and I know he will always be watching your families adventures ahead. Love you guys!

    - Ashley Bodell West



That’s the most beautiful obituary I’ve ever read. You guys are awesome!!!

    - Christie Kimball

We were so heartbroken to hear of Porter’s passing! So glad we got to meet him and spend some time at the pool

together! He was such an amazing boy and will be missed so much! Sending lots of love and prayers to your

family.

    - Alex & Shaylise Harris

I don’t know this Family. My name is Porter. I just got off the phone with Jake the father to confirm a gift that was

delivered. I can’t stop thinking about Porter and his family. I just want them to know of my love for them even

though I don’t know them. Special connection with others with the same name! P-man.. you will be missed, I’m sure

of it!

    - Porter Probst

Hope your family feels the love of the Lord during this time of sadness! DONNA BRADSHAW

    - Donna Bradshaw

I feel very blessed to know this beautiful family. Porter truly was a light, he had the most special amazing spirit. His

joy when he was watching one of his shows was unmistakable, pure joy. I loved his reaction to his grandma or one

of his parents attention, again…pure joy. He was truly and deeply loved, always will be. As we celebrate your short

but beautiful life I’ll never stop being grateful you were born in to such a special loving family. Lucky ■ you

■❤■❤■❤■

    - Jacquie Warnick

Vi ber för er familj. Vilken vacker familj ni har, det berör våra hjärtan djupt. Många kramar

    - Gabriella Rosén

May his memory be a blessing.

    - Dianne and Bob Kline

What a beautifully written, heartfelt obituary for your little boy! You are an incredible couple that was blessed with

such a precious boy. We express or deepest love and sympathy to each of you . Please know how much we love

and care about you and your family. You are in our prayers as you navigate this uncharted course in your life. May

the Lord lead you, guide you, and walk beside you …,,always . Sending lots of love ♥■

    - Mike& Sherilyn Shelley



This is beautiful, we love that Porter and wish we had known him better. Brittany and Jake what a gift you were to

Porter. Heavenly Father could not have picked better parents for this wonderful little guy. Love to you and that

sweet Porter.

    - Austin and Laura Cope

Love to all

    - Marilynn Gardner

Dear Jeppson family. Porter and all of you were giving me inspiration through your fighting spirit and warm bond as

a family. I am praying for his eternal happiness. Thank you for giving me the opportunity to interact with him in our

preschool classroom. Satomi Juergens

    - Satomi Juergens

Oh how we would have been there Jake to wrap our arms around you and give you and Brit a hug❣■❣■ I’m so

sorry we just saw this! We loved meeting Porter at your dad’s viewing and funeral. We could feel of his braveness

and purity! You have a celestial boy as part of your family, what a privilege! Jake because we have known and

loved you for years we saw and felt recently how Porter has shaped you into a remarkable man. We love and honor

you

    - Denise and Robert Doxey

I feel so much love for your family and Porter’s perfect spirit just by reading this beautiful tribute and seeing his

precious smile. His impact on this earth reaches far beyond those who new him personally. I believe souls like his -

though his body was limited - are truly perfect on this earth… now he is fully perfected in heaven. Your journey as

his parents is truly inspiring. I hope during this season, when angels seem to dwell a little closer, that you’re able to

feel his angelic power near. Much love and sympathy for your beautiful family.

    - Kimberly Clegg Martin

Dear Jake, Brittany and family, thank you for the beautiful and tender story of Porter's short sojourn on earth. He

has transformed so many lives and touched so many hearts. Thank you for being the parents and family you are,

for your determination and love and devotion to your children and to each other. You have been a light to us all. We

will miss Porter. We are certain he is having fun with his Grandpa. Love, Aunt Christine and Uncle Ron

    - Christine and Ron Snyder

querido jake se que no debe ser fácil pero solo el Señor sabe porque debe ser asi, llego a sus vidas para aprender

de el, y uds dieron todo por el, el señor lo sabe y tendrán el consuelo y muchas bendiciones por ser como son que

el Señor este con uds reciban mi cariño maya

    - maya arzola



Britt, I feel like I know you. I think I only formally met you once at your parents home in Holladay when we had a

sister missionary reunion of sorts. Morgan was my greenie and she taught me so much. I have occasionally seen

your posts that Morgan has shared and my heart has always smiled. He just lit up every photo! My youngest son is

named Parker after a buddy of mine named Parker that had something called Palister Kilian which is a

chromosomal defect, not genetic. But Porter reminds me of Parker and the light he is in my life, especially when I

needed someone to love and care for. Your heart truly swells with love. All of Gods children are so special and so

lovable. But they believe we grow our capacity to love when someone needs us (they don’t back talk■) and they

bring such a light. I know I always felt the veil thinner and it often seemed as if he was talking and laughing with the

angels. I don’t know if these are the words that will help, especially from a stranger, but I feel so close to your heart

because of Porter. He is now a very special Angel in Heaven, I believe, and I know the world is definitely better

having had Porter in it! I can’t imagine the pain and emptiness you are currently feeling, my only words of

condolences are, be grateful we live in the 21st century and we can look at pictures and videos. I am a big fan of

the ability to love and re live memories, as it were. My heart goes out to you and your family and I know you will get

through it, not ever missing him or the whole in your heart, but that you will continue to live a special and happy life,

in spite of missing him for a while.

    - Erika Weight


